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California won't even prick up Its
cars to listen to the annexation talk
which Thurston discovers as a con-

spiracy.

Had a few of theso Torurth of July
forethoughts been expressed eight
weeks ago, Honolulu might hae had
a celebration worthy the naTiic."

Attorney Tom Fitch Is tho kind of a
nun that makes Thurston stutter with

the result that the organ Is ordered t)
turn Us squirt gun In Fitch's direc-

tion.

Tho Juries that comlctcd the Japan-- 1

cbo pariioncu oy Acung umwuui
Cooper were drawn after tho manner
that meets tho approval of the Adver-

tiser.

Thirty-seve- n members of tho liar
Association are ready to take up any
fight that comes along so I caiu.es tho
public to forget the silly Thurston pou
against Humphreys.

Having had a )ear to study tho Ed-

munds law tho Attorney General now
finds that thla Is a United j5tati'. law
and It extends to Hawaii. When nidi
marked brilliancy is Bhown In the
Attorney General's oIIlc why skGuln I

the alary bo raised. t

Judge Little did Indeed go lo Wash

.li.:cn to represent tho Olaa pqudUeri
,.r. I although ho was not Immolate!- -

micssful In securing ivuit hlb J..n's
trvht, ho found tlmitu do more
wuds obtaining a llberol Organic A-- .t

'.ur Hawaii than did .hj whole llar.l
vII combination put together.

Church members of Honolulu of all
tcliglous faiths are urged to carefully
peruse the remarks of the Sheriff
Parson Pearson who Is enforcing the
liquor law of Maine. It Is good for
souls to study tho tc tarks of a minis-
ter who has the courage of his conlc-tlon- s

even when talking to members'
of his own church.

Now that tho Adcrtlscr Is able to
give to the peoplo of Hawaii the details
of the conspiracy to rob the Territory
of Its entity and merge It Into tho
State of California, the mission of tho
branded Jurist, who wus thought to be
urged only by stands
out with fuller slcr.lflcance. Aderj
tlser. J

Now ain't that awful!

ANNEXATION FARCE. f
Hawallans naturally take up the

California annexation proposition be-

cause thoy have had enough of an-

nexation. Tho Thurston organ takes
It up because Thurston thinks ho see's
something In It to boost up his fool-

ish uttack ucalnst Judge Humphreys.
'Ihurston will probably Ihe to see the
beautiful trap he has fallen Into and
given another opportunity to gnush his
teeth In Impotent rage.

That the Thurston oigan should deal
seriously with tho California annexa-
tion thought first suggested by Presi-

dent David Starr Jordan, shows to
what lengths tho Thurston crowd Is
driven to save the Par Association
from the Ignominy of Its childish
lamblike following of Thurston in his
wild effort to vent personal spite
against Judge Humphreys.

As a matter of fact the possibility of
Hawaii being annexed Jto any SUite as
a county or counties l nonsense. Dr.
Jordan having been the guest of Thurs-
ton the public Is ready to'beltcvo that
the thought bad Its origin In the
Thurstonlan brain, and that tho line
of attack now followed Is merely on
of thoso devious ways of trying
lo cover his own chicanery.

If the Idea was original with Dr. Jor-
dan. It demonstrates how an outsider
views the success of the government
for which Governor Dole stonds spon-

sor. Hawaii must Indeed be In pretty
bad straits from a governmental stand.
point when an Independent citizen of
tire Mainland sees no other wayeout of
the tangle than annexation to a Main
Jand State. Sucli a step would bo radi-

cal, It possible, and opposed to every
American precedent bearing upon State
or Territorial organization. The last
chango made In State organization was
carried out In the Stato of Dakota.
There tho State was not enlarged by
the addition of new counties through
annexation of territory hitherto a part
of Montana, Wyoming, Minnesota or
Nebraska. Dakota was divided Into
two States or lis the organ mjght put
It, tho people of Dakota with malico'ot
forethought "doubled their offices," es-

tablished two State organizations In
place of one, decentralized the power of
the State and also doubled their
strength In Congress..

Oklahoma Territory furnishes nnoth.
cr Instance. The peoplo of tho old In-

dian Territory were not taken Into the
Texas fold nor tacked onto Kansas.
They secured a territorial organiza-
tion which, though less complete
than the Organic Act granted Hawaii,
they now seek to havo raised to the
standard of Statehood.

These facts, the Thurston organ loses
sight of. It sees only Humphreys and
possibility of a more liberal franchise.
Humphreys and a liberal franchise
have only to be suggested to make tho
Thurston organ froth nt the mouth.

If the Dole administration with Its
Jong record of errors iind foolish con- -

tentlons wcro to last forever, the peo-

ple might think seriously of associat-
ing themselves with Bumo established
State. But the Dole government record
has been made, Its term of office Is not
far from tho end, and In tho future It
Is safo to say the President will makn
his appointments with a view to serv-
ing the best Interests of the Nation and
the Territory rather than tho fulfill-

ment 'of a passing "sentiment." Ha-
waii will go forward by rapid strides
to Independent Statehood under n pro-
gressive administration.

Thurston has struck the wrong trail
ami ns usual me puuuc luugns ni iuh
foolish wrath.

ISU8INE88 8EN8E DEMANDED

The Territorial Treasurer Is tho chb'f
advocate of tho necessity for a special
session to provide rcvenuo for the Ter-
ritory. Tho voters ask no belter au-

thority when the Treasurer bucks vt
bis assertion with cold figure which
show the Territory to be heading dlicct,
towards bankruptcy as welt as a com-

plete suspension of public works.

The dcslro of tho Executive to con-

tinue doing politics und play tno
Thurston game to throw all responsi-
bility upon the Legislature Is mado
plain. The treasury may pay out Its
last dollar, public work may stop, cut
ployes of tho government may bo

forced to discount their drafts and tho
money changers reap the reward, what
does tho Executive care? Thurston'n
plans must bo carried out. This Is what
the stand of the Executhe amounts to
although It will doubtless bo denied
with vigor, and tho denial nmoun's to
nothing when viewed by facts:

Should the Executive persist nt Its
refusal for n special session It con-

tinues Its ride for another tall. The
Executive may declare that It has no
confidence In the Legislature, but It
will discover that the Executive word
Is not law.

If the question beforo tho people wcro

i matter of politics, the enemies of the
Executive could nsk nothing bettcrthaa
its present stand. While tho present
Treasurer Is In office he wilt not lend
himself to any makeshift or question
able measures that may bo urged upon
mm uy nn uSKreBni.un iiuiiiihcu x
dishonest moth es. An empty treasury!
Is the most for.vful argument
mat can be onereu in any campaign.
and although Thurston and the Lxecu-- 1

vc might cry on tho streets day after
"tho Leglsiatu.o is responsible,"

there stands the fact of no funds in th
treasury and the Executive's refusal
to call upon tho Legislature for rove-nu- o

measures. The Executive or Thur-
ston might threaten, squirm on their
bellies or go to Bleep, they cannot evado
or mislead tho people as to tho fact.

The voters of the Territory, ivl-nes- s
men and workingmen demand

business administration not politics
from the Executhe and the I.eglsla-tnr- c.

The special session and revenue
measures are not political In any
hense of tho word. Whatever branch of
the government uses them to such a .

purpose will be repudiated by
people anu snow liseit wormy of tho
supreme contempt with which honest
men view tho work of officers who
evade their plain duty in tho hope of
scoring a political point.

It Is apparent that the Treasurer
does not hold tho same opinion of thn
Legislature that Is expressed In the
attitude of tho Chief Executive and
Thurston. Tho Treasurer stands ready
to do his plain duty. Why should tho
Chief Executive, continue a campaign
of horse play?

Should the Legislature In special ses-
sion commit all the political sins
charged by tho Executlvo and Thurs-
ton the LeglslnOre alono must bear
the responsibility and suffer the pen-
alty accordingly. Until such time as
these sins are committed tho burden of
Incompetence rests upon Executive
shoulders.

Grand Jury Report.- -

Hllo Tribune.
Even tho Advertiser commends tho

zeal and patience of tho Grand Jury
which Investigated the charges of bri-
bery against the Hawaiian Legislature.
Still, as the Advertiser sadly and re-

luctantly admits the Grand Jury
couldn't find any evidence to substanti-
ate tho charges upon which tho Investi-
gation was based. It Is Indeed an un-
happy day for the Advertiser and Its
supporters when they cannot find In
tho eye of their friends, tho enemy, the
beam which they go out deliberately
hunting for, and we sympathize with
them deeply. Wo sympathize the mora
In their Inovltablo shame at the
thought that one of tho last and per-

haps one of the-mo- st Idiotic and In-

sane acts of their Governor's official
career was to charge with tho gravest
offense upon the slightest basis, that
of his own Imagination, a collateral
branch of the Territorial Government;
for that he did this Is evidenced by bis
own statement when questioned by
the Grand Jury. Tho Advertiser still
makes the pitiful attempt to cover his
disgraceful retreat by vague and gen-

eral phllosophlzlngs upon tho nature of
tho bribery and tho difficulty Involved
In Its detection, not recognizing the
fact that for this very reason tho Gov-

ernor should havo been ,suro of bis
ground before he made thoso plain,

and unqualified statements of
legislative corruption which he alleged
were sufficient to Justify him In refus-

ing to authorlzo an extra session. These
plain, unvarnished statements, the
Advertiser (with Its usual propensity
for Indulging In sentiments which ap-

pear humorous to everybody except It-

self), terms "a remark dropped by Gov-

ernor Dole." That official certainly did
drop a remark and It fell with a very
loud thud, not missing tho dropper's
toes In Its descent. The next remark
which tho worthy executive drops will
probably havo a Btrlng attached, so
that he can stop It beforo It drops too
far.

Silver Is understood to havo aoveral
Bllotroplc forms. Not less than four
varieties of tho metal aro claimed by
Berthelot as n result of recent Invest!.
gatlons, the differences bolng shown
In the different amounts of heat regis-

tered when silver prepared In various
ays was dissolved In mercury.

TRUST. DIVIDEND MAKES

STOCK TAKE A DROP

High Price Said to be Stable Qua-

ntitySugar Situation as

Reviewed by New York.

Commercial.

New York, Juno 4. President Have-mcyc- r,

of the American Sugar Refin-
ing Co., today declared tho statement
ho was about to resign from tho presi-

dency has no foundation In fact.

"I Intend to remain at the head of the
American Sugar Hcflnlng Co.," said he,
"I have never given the question of
resignation any scrioiiH thought."

The directors of the American Co.
met today and declared the regular
quarterly dividend of l?i per cent on
the common stock, and 14 per cent
cm so much of tho preferred stock as Is

entitled to quarterly dividends.
The advance, of 5 points In tho stock

yesterday was due to tho report that a
quarterly dividend of 2 per cent would
hn declared, and tho action of the direc-

tors in maintaining the old rate de-

veloped a selling movement that caused
a drop from 1G1V4 to 11G4.

The closing sale was made at 147U, n
net loss of I ',4 points as compared with
yesterday's final prlcn.

A Wall street news agency came out
today with a statement that Arbucklg
Pros, had made a cut of 10 cents per
100 In all soft sugars. It Is understood
this cut was made last Friday. Tho
statement Is made that n number of re-

finers nre quietly meeting tho cut mado
by Arbuckle, and that a general re-

duction to C.50 before the rloso of this
week Is more than likely.

In view of tho fact that the earnings
nf thn Riicnr reflnlnir romnanles snro
largcr nt preKDi tban for ycarg past(
shareholders of tho American Co. be.

cvo that )arRer divided diburse
menU aro ,U8tlnci.

u ,s CBtlmatc,i that at tnp price at
whIch ,.,.. now .., .... Amerl.
can Sugar Rcfltnlng Co. is making n
profit of $1.6.! a barrel, equivalent, to
$18.(500 on its output of 30,000 barrets
a day. Tho following tnblo shows net
quotations for refined and raw sugars
as compared with corrcspondlngdays
of 1900 1899 and 1S9S:

1801. 1900. 1S9D. 1R9R

Granulated .. 5.29c S.40c 5.21c S.OSo

Centrifugal . 4.23c 4.C25 4.G9c 4.29s
Difference ... 1.04c .775 ,52c ,79c

ellgardlng the sugar situation Presi-
dent Havcmcycr said today:

"The sugar trade Is In a flourishing
condition, and I am at a loss to under-
stand why Arbucklo Pros, should re- -
riiirn ho nrlrp. unless thev h.ivn no.
cumlated a largo surplus. When I
flr8t cnt lnt0 "10 84sar ,flflnlnS bust.

csg j na(1 t0 oBcr g'ugar at prices ho.
low current quotations. Now our
brand Is the standard, and wo have all
tho Jobbers with us. I don't lilnk that
a small reduction will have much
weight with thrm.

"When the Jobbers camo to me and
asked If wo wero going to cut tho
price ,1 told them 'No,' and advised
them to grsb up as much sugar nt 15
cents oft as Mr. Arbuckle wanted tn
sell. That gentleman seems to have
got tired of saline at such a reduction
and ho restored tho prlceOO cbnts per
100 pounds. Business Is actlvo and I
think tho outlook Is for better prices.

"As for the coffeo situation, it is not
true that the Woolson Spice Co. mado
tho first reduction. The other peoplo
made what amounted to n cut, and was
eo construed. We met tho concessions
with an open cut. Tho other side re.
duccd sugar 15 cents In retaliation,
but when they found wo would not
meet them on ftugar and lose n part of
our profit they restored the price.'

When vaseline Is Injected Into living
animal tissues. It Is unalterable and
does not Irritate. The temarkable sug.
gestlon Is, therefore, mado by Dr. Ger
nusy of Vienna that Hho used for rals-'in- g

depressed scars or flattened feat-
ures, or filling out tho place of bones
partly removed, and for a variety of
similar purposes. White sterilized
vaseline composed of solid and liquid
paraffino and melting at 40 degrees F,
Is the material recommended.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law
& Notary Public.

i

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Ileal Estate Agent.
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POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEL. MAIN 115. P. O. DOX 442,

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAU
'

.7. G. HKNJUQUES, PKOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or tho Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa

at Kalluu and tnko passengers overland
to Hookena, where tho steamer Is met
again,

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND 'DEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leikage : : :

mm
WILKE PORCELAIN

Sampi no on
An Invoice lo rrlv on tn

Full Line of Dixon's

One Style Out of Many

of a new
UP-TO -

ST, BET.
TEL, MAIN 205.

or of

exhibition.
"M'Uaku' now due.

Products.

line
DATE

FORT
P. O.

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SGHUHAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Pish (ft
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has CoM Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
(f Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St.,Tel. 45.
Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Market. Nuuanu Telephone 104

FOR 8ALB AT The Booth,
Central

SHREVE & CO.,

AND
BOX

and

St.,

To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods
purchased ordered them, free
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market Cr Post 8tH 6. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
jreoirrd lo I urnlth special designs.

CLEARANCE SALE
Being overstocked with art good, find having received n largo con-

signment of now goods, I must make room for them. Tho present
stock will be closed out : : :

-- - AT
FREE INSTRUCTION

will ho given to every purchaser of
to purelmso gootis lor summer

MRS. H H.
With the City Furniture Stor.

ICE
Manufacture;! from Pure
DlHtilled Wattr - - - -,- -

Delivered free to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN&JVtARKHAM.

TICKS! TICKS!
IOO DOLLARS REWARD

for a cam of Ticks that 'Puupuutlne'
will not eradicate. On lata at the

CITY FI2KD STORK
311 BEHBTANIA STREET.

PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE.

The evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

REFRIGERATORS

Graphite

of

ALAKEA.
664

San Francisco,
of all charges for transportation to

OF FANCY GOODS.

COST.
IN EMBROIDERY

these goods. XOW IS THE TIME
inncy worn. : : : : : :

WILLIAMS,
Lnve Building. Fort Street

'MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
o

For the Convenience of the Patrons
ef the MOANA HOTEL,
busses will leave regular I v to
ana froto the city, as follows:

From corner King
and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel

7:30 am 8:00 a m
h:ooa m 8:30 am
8:4s a m 9:30 a m
9:1s a m 10:00 a m
4:00 pm 4:45 pm
4:30 p m 5:15 pm
5:30 pm 6:ot p m
6 cop m 6:45 p m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
ai uie noiei umce.

E. H. CARD,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

W

Grocers Shown Up I

i-

OFFICE O"

CARROLL WHITAKER,

ATTORNEY,

HILO, HAWAII.

Eilo, Hawaii, June 7, 1901.

,iDear sirs:
In my Innocencel purchased

here In Hilo a Jar of your

PIN-MON- EY PICKLES

(rut up by Mn. E. O. KIM, Richmond, Vi.l

It brought me great trouble, and
one of three things must occur :

You muststop making them;
or,

2. I must get them at less e.x--
pense or ' I

i
D 3. I'm a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had
many "jars." My family from early
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors ring
the door-be- ll and shout "Pickles;"
relatives visit me In expectation of
". Pickles." Your pickles are my
Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,
quote them by the Keg, Darrel,
Hogshead, Ton or Shipload, and
"preserve" me.

Yours very truly,

CARROL WHITAKBR.

, w

To Lewis & Co..

HONOLULU, T. H.

Henry R. Worthirigton

Corner Queen

and Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN l$W f
I

Engineers and Builders of

1

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

" h '

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers
vt

REAL ESTATE
Wo will Duy or Sell Rcal'Estate In

all parts ot the group.
Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions. 1

3FF1CE. 10 WESTj1 KlWO STRBE1

Real Estite Broker

223 MERCHANT ST.&

FOR SALB,

Property In tpwn and suburbs, and

houses to Jet.,

pr6f. bogle
chiropodist

Corns removed painlessly.
Ingrowing toe-nai- ls treated

.successfully. ;::::::
ARLINGTON BLOCK,

IIOTfcL" STREET.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA '

COFFEE
Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUE
rchlteets, Contractors and Bollders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

STANQENWALt) BIO , HONOIU

CROCKER BUILDING,
SAN TRANCISCO.

V. HOFTMANN. J. r. KILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ANU BUILDERS.

Estimates FuralihJ. I'. O, Bo ito
Geo. W. Pflco. Tel. 229
F. W. ricardalcc. 1. O. Box 778

RDARD8LEE & MAGE

4rch!tect8 & Builder
OlUce, itooms i, Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. II.
Sketches ami Correct Estimates fur

nlshed on Short Notice. 1441

building Materials
OK ALL KINDS.

dealers in Lumber and Goal.

AET.EN & ROBIN8ON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
C WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

i. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

1 .......16 RpMOVBD
To rear ot old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or ofl)ce nt John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

' v
HSl-t- f ,

J. ODDERKIBK

Contractor
and Builder

B8TI1YIATE8 FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

ooo-oo-

wall T

paper

to suit every
taste and every
purse : : : :iLewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.

oooooooo
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

John A. Hassinget
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, Mclnerny Block, next to C I, Falk.

6h v 4A i .
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